Who am I?

- 2005: First time foot was set on a sail boat, Oure, DS 37
- 2007: Start M28 sailing in SKS, buys Shipman 28 from 1975
- Cruising: Holidays around Denmark, BVI, Turkey, Granada and the Grenadines
- Various courses: duelighed, Y3, first aid, VHF/SRC, Match Racing, SKS1/SKS2, ...
- 2010: Atlantic Rally for Cruisers
- 2011: Shipman 28 sold
- Racing mostly, but also cruising/holiday
- Today 44 years old:
  - M28 SKS
  - Sometimes instructor in SKS
  - TeamSif Matcher 31
  - Misc
Who are you?

- Experience?
- Learning vs crusing vs racing?
- Want to go together as a group?
- Just want to get on the water vs want to get taught?
- Social vs sailing?
Oure sports school on Fyn

- [http://www.oure.dk/](http://www.oure.dk/)
- One week summer courses
- DS37 boats as used on World Match Racing Tour
- Beginners, experienced, fleet race, match race, „around Fyn“
- Sport & party
SKS – Skovshoved Sejlklub

- http://skovshoved-sejlklub.dk/
- Match 28 or Albin Cirrus
- Duelighed (Albin)
- SKS1 – single hand (Albin)
- SKS2 – sport boat with spinnaker (M28)
- Let's sail (M28)
- Fleet race course (M28)
- Social events: cruising, students race day, dinners, ...
- Courses during winter (navigation, first aid, VHF/SRC), talks, ..
- With SKS1/SKS2 you are allowed to take out the boats with other members
KDY – Kongelig Dansk Yachklub

- http://kdy.dk/
- Matchrace DS37, Skovshoved Harbour
- Farr 40 big boat, Tuborg
- J/80 Rungsted, duelighed and racing
Hellerup Sejlklub

- http://www.hellerupsejlklub.dk/
- 606
- X-79, Albin Ballad
- J/70
KAS – Kjøbenhavns Amatør-Sejlklub

- http://www.kas.dk/
- Svanemøllen
- Wooden „gaffelrigger“ is a huge tradition
- Spækhugger
- Summer trips along the coast of Sweden
- Winter courses

Other sailing clubs in Svanemøllen:
- They all have gaffelriggers
- Sundet (http://www.sundet.dk/) have one J/80
- All offer duelighed, etc.
South of Copenhagen

- http://sejlklubbenhundigestrand.dk/
- http://www.bss.dk/
- http://vallensbaek-sejlklub.dk/
  - M28, 806
Experienced…

- Join up with an existing crew
- Find an experienced crew and boat for Wed races in Svanemøllen and other races around in the Øresunds region
Final remarks

- Engage and get to know people
- Be active wherever and with whom you sail
- Expand your number of sailing friends
- Use the opportunities that then crosses your way

- Any questions?